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TIIK DAI.LK!), OKKGON

AitvertMiig Uales.
I'cr inch

OnotKch or loss In Dally .$1 W
Oyer two Inches anil under four inches. .. t 00

Over (our lnchesjind under twelve Inches 73

OTer twelve inches GO

DAILY AND WKKKI.Y

One inch or less, per inch .fj SO

Over one inch and under (our inches. 00

Over (our Inches and under twelve inchc i 50

Over twelve inches . . . 1 00

At the Knight of rythla' Hall.

Tho coming of Grand Chancellor Oli-

ver was made the occasion of a very
pleasant evening in the Knights of Py-

thias loriae. After the regular meeting
was finished, the hall was filled with
iv large number of ladies and gentlemen,
who listened with pleasure to the pro-

gram prepared lor the evening.
Tho first number was a piano solo by

Mrs. Varney, which was rendered, as is
overythiim done by that talented lady,
in the best manner possible.

A song by little Lolo Kelsay brought
forth hearty applause from the audi-

ence, as did also a vocal solo by Miss
Maie dishing.

3Irs. Reynolds and Miss Gosser aided
in the pleasure of the evening by a well-render-

vocal duet.
A banjo and guitar selectiou by Messrs.

Parkins and Kice was next on the pro-

gram, and received from their hearers
the appreciation it deserved.

Mrs. Uradshaw next favored the au-

dience with a vocal solo, which was
sweetly sung and evoked an encore, to
which, owing to the lateness of the hour,
the lady did not respond.

After a pleasing selection by Miss
Lela Kelsay, Grand Chancellor Oliver
was called on for a brief address, to
which he responded in well-chose- n

words, teeming with enthusiam for the
beneficent order in which lie occupies
such a high position. He paid a beauti-
ful tribute to what everyone knows to
be the best part of a life, the influence
of woman, and incidently remarks that
were it not for the wives and mothers,
none of us would be here.

After Mr. Oliver's more than accepta-
ble address, the doora leading to the
banquet room were swung open and the
tables, loaded with all sorts of good
things, were disclosed.

When supper was over, the genial
master of ceremonies, our own Phillips,
commonly called Charley, announced
that there would be dancing, and so
there was until the clock hands had
passed beyond midnight, and then, re-

luctantly, ttie Knights and ladies and
their friends wended their way home-

ward.
The entertainment was very pleasant,

and in everv wav a success.

Notice to Taxpayers.

On and after July 1, 1S97, costs will be
added for the collectiomof all taxes due
AVasco countv on all delinauent rolls
now in the hands of the sheriff. This is !

i. f,, fi,Q m
court, and the sherifT lias no option but
to collect such taxes by levy on property
if not paid voluntarily by property own-

ers. All parties concerned are hereby
notified that no leniency will be shown
in the collection of taxes after July 1,

and that levy will be made on all prop-

erty delinquent after that date.
T. J. DaiVKU,

jl4-t- d Sheriff of Wasco County.

KeiluctMl Kutes.

Our steamer accommodation for July
1st being sold, we are prepared to sell
round trip tickets to Portland, at one j

I

fare for the round trip to parties wishing
to take advantage of the Southern Pa- -

cific reduced rates between Portland and
'

San Francisco. Kxtrume limit of these
tickets August loth. For further par-- .'

ticulars call at ticket ofliee.
jn2S-t- f K, K. Lvti.k.

!

lSuoKieu'a .vnnou nalvu.
The best salve in the world for euis,

,bruise3, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piiee, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale tiy Blakeley and
Houghton, druu!ists.

For Snl.

New Massilon separator, h cyl- -

inder, as good as new, Having only J

threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dinuee- -

"Woodbury power. Price .f300.
'

Call on or address
T. Ualkouh,

jnlO ltn Lyle, Wash.

I.O.ST. !

A gray mare, branded on left shoul-

der. Wa9 originally one of tho O. S.
Morgan band, and was raised on the
range adjacent to3Mile creek. Suitable
reward will bo paid for the return of
emd mare to T. A. Hudson.

junJO.tf The Dalles, Or.

OREGON S. S. ASSOCIATION. '
Tuolfth Annual Ciiiiventliiii, M. K.

Chuioli, Hit- - IliilUx, .In no S8.
!! mill :ill.

The following is the program tor the
Union State Sunday School Convention,
to be held in the M. H. church ;

Tl'KSDAY EVKXl.Nli.

7 :30 Praise set vice, l!ev W M Winans
of the American S S Union.

7:50 Address "Is this Old World
Growing Brighter?" Rev Hay Palmer.

S:25 Address "Unseen Helpers,"
Rev E P Hill, D D.

WkD.VKSDAY MOKNIN'U, .1 t'NK SOru.
9:00 Devotional, Uuv W J Hughes,

Baker City.
9:20 "The Model Sunday School in

Seseion," Prof K li Steele.
10:20 Discussion "The previous

hours work for Ollieors, Teacher and
Scholars."

10:50 Reports from the field by our
missionaries, icevs Win lravis, K A

Rowley, W J Hughes, W R Winans, S S
Caldwell and C A Nutley.

12:00 Adjournment.
W K UN ESDA Y A I'Ti: X OO N .

2:00 Devotional, Mrs Mary H K Ed-

wards, Xewberg.
2:20 "The Marks of a Good School,"

Mr .1 K Groom.
2:o0 "After the Lesson and Between

Sundays, What'.'" Rev P. J Kelly, Cor-valli- s.

3 :20 Discussion.
3:30 The preparation of the lesson.
4:00 "Gathering up the Fragments,"

President-elec- t.

4 :30 Adjournment.
WEDNESDAY KVKNINO.

7:45 Devotional, Rev J II Wood, The
Dalles.

S:00 Address, Prof W C Ilawlev.
S :3o Address "The Authenticity of

the Bible," Rev A W Ackerman.
9:10 Consecration, Rev G A Blair,
9:30 Benediction.

FORGOT HIS NECKTIE.

Embarrassing Situation of Young Man i

Out West.
In these days of cheap neckwear a

man is poor indeed who cannot afford a

large collection of ties. There is one
young man in this city, however, says
the Denver Times, who would have
willingly paid five times the cost of a
cravat, if necessary, a few days ago.
Ho is a genius in his way, and, like most
of his tribe, requires a guardian. It
was on a bright, warm morning, not
long since, that he sauntered from his
home, just, about, shopping time, and
in his absent-minde- d way wandered
downtown. As he walked along Six
teenth street people gazed at'him curi- -

ously, and ome were d enough
to laugh. Their curiosity was lost upon
him, however, for he was far away in
reveries of the bright, happy times
when editor accept everything that is
offered without even asking ambitious
young authors to ruthlessly cut manu-
script "to satisfy our readers." He
wandered into a crowded drug store,
and, elbowing his way through the
throngs of well-dresse- d women, asked
for his favorite phosphate, and then
continued his stroll until ho reached
the oilieo of tho Times. Then .someone
asketl hini whv hc (lkl not ,lreiS ,x'f":'e
coming on the street. Ho looked up in
mild amazement, sought a mirror, and
then made a rush for the nearest

Since then ho lias become
possessor of a complete collection of j

ties, and when lie sees his sister wearing
the choicest specimens, his hand fn- -'

variably seeks his collar band to keo, if .

he has ugnui been neglectful. j

Was Looking for n Queen.
A son of the marquis of Salisbury is

much interested in bee farming, and
this very mild hobby resulted in the
wildest kind of excitement in the neigh-
borhood of Hatfield recently. It all
came about in this manner; Young
Cecil, finding one of his hives queen- -
lui-t- r on r it'll r fi Wl H'Vll ln

town t0 1Intfiol(1 for (irni.
olin ,,,iet.n a famous Italian bee ami
asja.(i to bo informed of the probable
time of its arrival. The bee dealer sent
off the bee by the next train and wired:
Tho rpieen will arrive by .1: 10 this aft

ernoon." When Lord Cecil reached the
station to take possession of his lcc
he found the place thronged. The telo-- I

graph clerk had interpreted the tele-- j
gram that her majesty was paying a
sudden visit to Hatfield, and, being un
able to keep such interesting news to
himself, the information spread like
wildfire.

Do you want vour windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re 'aid, or
janitor work of any kind uoi o by a
first-clas- s man? If so, tuluphons Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
Phone 119. alO-l- f

--

TTnr x j. l--
C1U w LU 1 l.

825 will earn you $7 weekly

With our plan of investment. You
cannot lose. Two men made $500 and

UtiOO Inst month on $25, Von can do
likewise. If you don't Invest, ami keep
your money in vour pocket, you will be'
poor all your life. Try us with .t2, and i

see what we can do. Absolutely no risk. I

Write for particulars to "finnranteoi
Brokerage Co,, offices 213 and21.r Ilyriiol
building, l.os Angeles, Cal." j22-l- m '

SPOILED THE SPEECHES.
nioustroiu Kfrcct or Foolish Question!

Upon Congressional Oratory.
There are time.1! when the question or

tvinurU of a persistent, interrupter will
destroy the cttVot of a speech and dis-

courage the orator almost to the point
of breaking down. Miys the Troy Times.
When Bryan, of Nchrnsku, in the Fifty-thir- d

conpre-s- , v;is in the midst of n

rhetorical climax and with arms up-

lifted was gushing a very familiar line,
the house was convulsed by tho ques-

tion of Walker, of Massachusetts:
'Who wrote that'.1" The whole, thing-wa- s

so ridiculous that it was five min-

utes before Bryan could go on. Hero is
.mother: Thomas Bnrtlett, of Vermont,
was renowned for lib flights of elab-

orate rhetorical oratory, and a seat, in
congress was the special goal of his
ambition. When he was elected a story
of how he had Vo-- n 'deuced by an audi-jic- o

of college hoys irot around; and on
the occasion of tho. n w member's first
ippoarance tho houe was prepared to

i recoiu- - li mi m nnynimg nut a serious
spirit. Rising to indorse a proposition
which had jtnt been vigorously at-

tacked he began to declaim impressive-
ly: "Sir, were it not for the rules of the
house I would pour upon the opponents
of t his measure the vials of my wrath"
He got. no farther. Mr. Polk, of Ten-

nessee, was upon his feet, in a moment,
moving, with every appearance of eager
interest, "that, the rules bo suspended
and the gentleman allowed to pour!"
Such a disconcerting burst of laughter
followed that, the unfortunate orator
coulu only subside wrath fully iuto si-

lence and his seat.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's p"
white. a2-3-

flow ibout Your

JOB

EAST

Opp. A. M. A Co.,

HIS BRIDE.
"71

K I liar rrfTniii In PoW
pfKwllxrrIaiul.

ti, ,.JimW( throwinc obstacles in
M,,. TvitiiiMiitf the bridctrroom, as a
prelude 'Uieemarringe ceremony, is
of verv ancient origin, says the Youth's
CompanVMi, has its tales of
suitors whose courage and skill were
tested before they wore allowed to take
their brides; in certain remote dis-

tricts, oven, in civili.ed lands, some
form of such usages still exists. Says
tho author of "The Swixs Republic:"

In one part of the Canton of Tieino, a
very quaint marriage ceremony pre-
vails. The bridegroom drosses in his
"Sunday bent," and, accompanied by as
many friend!, and relatives as he can
muster for the fete. goes, to claim his
bride. -

Finding the door 1 he demands
admittance: the s aV.c him his
business, and .in reply ho solicits the
hand of his'fclioM-- .i maiden.

If his answer bo deemed sat'oWai'torj,
he is successively introduced ton num-

ber of matrons and maid- -. Mime per-

haps deformed, anil oilier old and
ugly. Then he is presented to some
large dolls, all of which ho lvjects
with heb'rn", amid general merriment.
The bewildered bridegroom, whose im
petuosity. .and tamper are now sorely
tried. is'Hheri informed tloit Ids lady-

love is absent, and invited in to .see for
him-.i-lf- . jL '

lie rushes'- - into the house, and
i r.mm to room, until he

linds her in her bridal dross, ready to
jo to church. Then are hi. troubles
iv r. ami hit, state lib a oonoiiici air
iurcd.

The merchant who tells you lie lias

something else as good as Hoe Cake soap

l3"g"uu man to keep away irom. .m

Subscribe for Thk Ciikonmci.k

-- v

PHJlffi?

Let us

'ft fcJMiVl"'

9 Ik.'

Ml''1
! Oil.

, TilE OK.

i

fZiilv mi- -

nu v ; -

iwijatp ....

AlfcjPERFUMERY.

''THE DALLES, OR.

Wo have the facilities forgoing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we arc aftorjull 'he work we
AW

can do. We not only desirpkeep busy,

but would prefer to bo rushccl? Come in
1 .1

and compare our prices with'that of any

one, and compare quality of.work.

have vour next order. .1

-- DIJALKHS 1N- -

UlffeL

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural - Implements.

Drapers Manufactured' and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.X-Whit- e

Sewing Machine and Extras.
SECOND STREET.

7. Z.
PESClPTIOHfr)UGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Williams

4'Mythology

DALLES,

NOTICESALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice in hereby given that by au-

thority of ordinance No. 202, which
passed the Common Council of Dalies
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-

dinance to provide for thocaloof certain
lota belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
eoll at public auction, to tho highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,

Va9co county, Oregon, t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14; lota
7, 8, (land 10, jointly in block 15; lota
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butle; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27; lot 9 in block 'M ; lota 2, , 4,
5, G, T, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block .'15 ;

lots 2, li, l, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
:i0; lotu :i, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, It and
12, in block U7; lots 1, 2 3 4, 5. 6. 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12. in block 42; lota 1,2. 3,
4, r 9, 'Oiind 11 in block 43; lots 1 2,
3, JO Jland 2 in bloc ' 41, and lota
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, in olock 40.

The reasonable value of ea.-- : 'ota, for
leas than which they will no. t o sold,
has been fixed i.:.d determine!, by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, ifloO; lota
7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, .$200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11. in

block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 31, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35. each respect-
ively $100; lots 0 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 0,
10 and 11, in block 3(5, each respectively
$100; lot J2- - in block 30, $125; lota 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each

$100; lots (i, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $12o;
lota 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, eneh respectively $100; lota 1,
7 and 12, in block 41 , eacli reapectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot b ,

G and 12, in block 42, eacli respectively
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 3,

in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 40, each respectively $100; lota 1

and G, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Eacli of these lots will bo aold upon
tiie lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a lesaatiui than the value
thereof, as above atated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall bo paid in caah at tho
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time" at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1S97, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. ni. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of eaid
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
GlI.IIEKT W. PlIKIil'S,

Hecorder of Dalles City.

I'or Mule.

Lots A, 15, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, 15, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, 15, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wm. Siiacki:i.voi:i.

J. S. SCHKNK, 11. M. JlKALl.,
l'rolilent. Cashier.

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business trammeled

DepoaitB received, subject to Sigiit
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange aold on
New York, San Franciaco and port-!an- d.

DIKEOTOKS.
D. P. Thompbon. Jno. S. Hchknck.
Ed. M. WiMiiAMfl, Gko. A. Lii:nn.

H. M. Bkai.i..

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

w atchmaker $ Jeweler
AH work promptly ntteaded to,

anil warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Executor's Sale.
I'tirMiaiit to an order of the County Court of

tho htnto of Oregon for tho Wntco County, muilo
ami filtered on tho ai day of .May, jw)7, in tho
matter of thoeitnto of James jrcCiahaii.ilcceaMHl,
illicctliiBmctofcCll tho real property beloiitfliiB
to tho citato of Bald deceased, 1 will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of Jane, at tho hour of 2
o clock p. m,, at tho courthouto door in Dalles
City, OrtKon, bell ut public baleto tho liluhest
bidder, all of tho following described real prop,
erty belonging to bald estate, Tho
Soiithncut quarter of Section Uight. Township
Ono South, Himge 1'oiuteuii Hast V. M,, con-
taining 100 acres more or less.

It. F. QIHONti. Kxecutor.

Assignee's Notice.
N'otlco is hereby given that tho undersigned

has tiled his l) mil account as assignee of the cs- -
tHtn nf Ynillll-Ollfltl- l. li.) IllbnTrnv i.ttil
long 'I img, partners doing business under the
uiiu luiiiiu in ii m nu, xuiiug wuong i.oinpany
and oiuigQiiong insolvent debtors, with tho
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the Htato of Oregon
for Wukco County. That said llual account will
I'DlIll! Oil for llOJirlflL' In klllll I'mirlniilliaflr.!
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, Tho secoiid Monday iu Novcm- -

wvii iojii t iiiu ijwui in iu ii uiouK a, in,. or as
boon thereafter as the mutter can bo heard.
Jiinlti Cw-- J. o, MACK, AMignoc.

Notioe.
TltKAHUKY DKl'AltTMKNT, (

OrHCK OK COMITUOLLBU OK CUHHKNCY,
WahIIINOTON, I). C, J 11110 5, 181)7, I

Notice Is hereby given to all persons who may
m ..uiii.--a ..uiiuiini nailof tho city of Tho Dalles, Oregon, that tho lamonnut bo prebcnttd to II. 8. VIUoii, receiver,.Ul.l. lm lk..lt .mxnt .l...n... ...I.i.t.. At 1..mi im .ijoi iuuiii iiivinn, niiiiin innvmnnlhii from thin iImIa. hp tli.,v i.i.i. kn.iiu.

allowed.
JAMK8 If. KCKKlii,

junli-n3m- -l ComjitrolUr.

0.R.&N.
EHST T

OIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to aii Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMEKH L.envo Portland
Evorv Fire J)ay for

SAN FRAWCISCO, CAL.

Th "offl w litd0" ' K C"' " AECnt

W, If. IIUULBUKT, (?cn. I'a&s. Agt
I'ortland. Oregon

K. M'NI.ILl. l'resldcnt ami Mana er

Tlio ISow Timo Card.
Under the new time card, which goes

into effect tomorrow, trains will move aa
follows :

No. 4, to Spokatie and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at 0:05 p.m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
TJniou Pacific, arrives 1:15 a. m., de-

parts 1:20 a. m.
No. 3, from Spokane and Great North-

ern, arrives 8:30, departs 8:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa-

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. m.
Nob. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at f:30 p. ni., departs 12:45
p. ni.

Passengers for Heppner will take train
leaving here b':05 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OF TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive nt Portland.

OVKULAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Hose-- 1

l)ii rg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

ii:00 I'. M, i riiuiuuiu,
Kranclseo, Jlojave, 9.S0 A. M.
I,os Augeles,Kl I'aso,
New Orleans and

LEt J
Hosoburg and sta-
tions

way
8:30 A. M. 1:150 P.ii

fVia Woodburn fori
I ilt.Angel, Sllvorton, DailyDally I West Scio, Ilrowns- - exceptexcept vllle.Sprlngtleldand Sundays.Sundays. (.matron ... . j

Corvallls and wayj Os.V) 1'. M.
17:80 A. M, stations ...

McJIinnvlllo an d f S:'i5 P. M
H:tO 1. M. way stations . .

Dally. (Daily, except Sunday.

DINING CAUS ON OODEN KOUTE.

PUL1.JIAN BUFFET SI.EEPEHS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occ-

idental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on

hi plication.
Kates and tickets to Eastern points and tu

roiie. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, cull bo obtained from

J. II. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Onicc,131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can te obtained at
lowest rates from

J. II. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Iron'

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irviug streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
1'iusenger Deot, foot of JeUerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday, at
7:'J0 a. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 5:ao, 6:13, S:ftI'- - j"
(and 11:0 p. in. on Saturday only, and b:W a.
anil ,l:ao p. m.on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland oally at 7:10 and 8:30 n m.: and l.dO.

1:15, 0:3.) and 7:M p. in., (and 10 a. in , .Mo "d
5:10 p. in. on Suudays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive ut Portland, 9::a. m.

Ix;avo for AIULIE on Monday, Wed'iesday mid

Friday at 9:10 a. in. Arrive at Portland, Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. w.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

K. KOEHLEH, E. P. fOOERS,
Munager. Asst. G. F. Jcti'ass, Act

aoro ano mmm
STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

and Cioss Hollows.

DOUGLAS AM.BN, The Dalles.
V. M. WUITKLAW, Antelope.

Dalles from Umatilla House

atW,. X (lorn
Monday. Wednesday mid HWi y. Con

A

mudo at Ante opo for Prlnoville, miiciioh "

liallcs with railways, trains aud boaU.

Hlages from Antelope reach The JUIIm
Tum-.Ihv-

TbursdHys and Satunlay ut 1 : p. m.

ItATKS or FABK.
..$1 trt

Dulles to Deschutes ISO
do Moro... .

do Grws Valley 3 00
do Konl."-.- . ..... .. 4
do Cross Hollows 1

Antelope to Cross Hollows 2 00
do Kent. ...10
do Gris Valley

. .io
do Moro .. i o
do Desohuees S M
do Dalle


